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glance Lourdes' way, he caught again
the familiar nervous start, saw the
fear dawn in Luke's pale eyes. Ini
this hour which witnessed the rea-
lisation of bis hot dreams, the bus-
band stili guarded bis wife, and Ga-
briel knew that ber ripe beauty was
flot for bim. Had tbe passion wbicb
burned in his veins been ten times
heated, he could flot have passed that
pale shadow, have abridged tbe dis-
tance between himself and tbe woman
by a single inch. He knew it; barder
to bear, be knew that she knew it and
triumpbed in bis fear.

"You bade me to your cabin-I arn
bere?" ber look continually taunted.
Sometimes, too, be could bave sworn
that she was trying to tempt bim. But
if a sigh or littie look drew bis quick
glance, it was tbe coquetry of bate;
be cauglit only the mocking flash of
bard, resentful eyes. Thus wbile tbe
slow hours drew into the night tbey
sat, be studying the coals, she him-
sat until, just after a beavier gust bad
caused ber to look round, sbe sprang
up, eyes dilated witb horror and fear,
pointing at tbe window. Wbirling at
ber cry, Gabriel also saw a face
pressed against tbe black pane, its
pale eyes empty of thouglit, tbough
seeing, its moutb set in a vacuous
grin-tbe face of L 'uke staring tbem
out of whorl of grey drift.

In Gabriel's own mind that which
followed in the next minute was
blurred and indistinct. A bunter of
the company since bis bead levelled
bis fatber's waist, bis gun always
went of itself to bis shoulder, bis
bullet to its mark. Wbile be stood,
eyes glued to tbe horrible face, be
was not conscious of reacbing bis gun
down front its pegs on tbe cbimney
above the beartb. He did bear
Lourdes' terrible cry of "Luke !' and
afterward recalled a fieeting impres-
sion tbat site tbought the tbing alive.
He knew tbat she must bave sprung
forward as he fired, tc> clutch the gun,
but tbe first clear picture cornes
wben, as the smocke lifted, he saw
ber lying at bi 's feet, a beautiful ruin
of a woman sbrouded in red-bronze
bair.

S ITTING here years after, before a
brigit: fire, with people movîng

about the bouse, I freeze as 1 picture
bim raising eyes from, tbe dead wo-
man to encounter again. tbe stare of
that awful face. It is easy to under-
stand tbe obsession of terror tbat sent
bim, a trapper born, flying out of that
room, forth fromt the fort, to cirdle
and recircle like any lost cbild.
Wbereas, in bis senses, be would
bave steered by the wind, be now
plunged forward in bis mad desire to
put distance between himself and tbe
fort; and as noue but an Inîdian-
who places one foot always directly
in front of tbe other-may walk in
a straiglit line by night, it is small
wonder tbat bis circlings brouglit
bim back again. Ignorant of wbicb,
lie dug bis way bours later Înto the
beart of a drift, and wbat of com-
plete exhaustion of body and mind,
sank into a coma that outlasted tbe
night. Indeed he did not wake till
roused by a vibration on the crust of
the snow.

W ibe slept a furious wind bad
packed the drif t so bard that be bad
to put ail of bis great strengtb into a
mighty he-ave befiore, bursting up like
a ptarmigan from uts nest under the
snow, lie saw the fort stockade Ioom-
ing darkly througli tbin drift. Nearer,
within ?fifty yards, a mani was ap-
proaching, footing it easily over the
bard crust. At the first glance Ga-
briel knew himn. A second gave him
the long hair that trailed down from
bis shoulders, prodlaiming the burden
under whicb lie bowed.

The dead was burying bis dead -
yet Gabriel did îlot move. An image
of deatb bimnself, for the nigbt's frost
bad fixed bis face ini a wbite rnask
wherein only the eyes moved, lie

watched tbem go by. As be
tbe grim porter turned bis hg
vealing the empty eyes, the,
smile. For a second lie paus
Gabriel tbougbt the lips twitc
ward speech. Then, witb a be
nod, he moved on, steering
for tbe twin spruces in tbe dis

T WO days tbereafter ca
first real break in the -ý

and it was wbile snowsboein
to end the tbree montbs'
wbich bad obtained between 1
at the post and us of La Fa:
jean Baptiste and I came ur
briel stumbling soutb. ThE
frosts of a second nigbt bad
bis legs to tbe knees. His arr
solid to tbe sboulder. As ai
bis eyes sparkled in a set whul
Neyer bave I seen a man £0,
frozen. But it was mercifi
creed tbat be sbould not die
torture of gangrene; a great
bad seized on bis beart.

"HIe called me, father," l-
"And I must go-to finish
play on the otber side. 'But
not die, unsbriven, out here
snows.,,

Nor did be. It was a cleai
dlean of its passion, anger,
tbat passed out from the mis
the following nigbt.

A Question of 1
CONCLUDED FROM PA

Captaixi Raymond say, "M
Nan away and let ber rest.
ber borne afterwards." The
ter came and took ber ar
kind everyone was!

After ail tbe speeches w
she slipped away to tbe
room. and was stooping te, f
locker, wben ber opponient
threw ber arms around he:

"Miss Herbert I Nanl",
pered. "Miss Dawson saw
bail went under the stile ani
I bad no rigbt to lift it out,
you knew it, and yet yau 1
it. It might bave cost
game.".

"And if it bad?", said N
"The losing or winning do
ter, you know. It's just heii
sportswoman that counts,
certainly are that. You ir

and stay witb me sometim
wilI bave many gamnes
Then she kissed ber, and r
wbere Captain Raymond w-ý
for ber in the dog-cart.

"WeIl, Miss Victory 1" b
as tbey started off, "how
feel ?"

'Blissful, but for ontr thuir
I could bave told that Da
wbat I tbink of ber."

"NZan," be wbispered, "
were tlbe only two who s
were generous to-day and
the championship. You v
thing else years ago. W&t
generous to me?

"*No !" tbe girl said, sh
bead, then as bis face darli
disappointuient, she looked
smiling, and ber eyes were
"You cannot cali it 'gener(
cept the greatest gift tberg

Some years afterwards v
Armstrong won the champi
the third time, some one sz

"You are the nicest o-
bave ever had. You cerÉ
a reputation to be envied I
welI as your golf."

But the other answered
ing eyes: "Wbatever thel
in me to envy 1 owe to
mond, wbo first taugbt m~
itself is ail cý garne and notl
but how we play it," ane
smiled as sbe added lig
swallow may not make
but one good sportswoia
host of others."
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